
All Soul’s Day, Year A                      Like a Weaned Child                         November 2, 2014

I am in a cruise boat on the Rhine River berthed at Koblenz in southern Germany with two adult sons who have disability, the night before a two day cruise up-river to Strasbourg. Here, among a company of strangers all but two of whom are French speaking, I am contemplating Jesus’ words in Matthew 23:8, “You have one Father and he is in heaven.” Matthew closely identifies the “Kingdom of God” with the living reality of justice and mercy. In this context, Jesus’ disciples are exhorted to be faithful to the One who so loves the world as to give his only-begotten Son.  That is the foundation of the interrelationship of justice and mercy which is supporting me in this journey so that my sons can grow in trust and confidence.
Today’s readings show both the maternal and paternal qualities of divine parenthood to assist us all to grow up in our relations with God.
All of us as human beings are born into suffering. As Christians, through our faith in the Resurrection, we can come to see this as a process of growth. Sometimes, however, the odds seem pitched against us; it is hard to, well, keep our chins up and we reach out for an added boost. On this wonderful Feast of All Souls, we remember that it is right and proper to make the best of the opportunities that God, our loving Father provides. We can, as it were, throw ourselves on God’s mercy as it reveals itself in the ordinary experiences of life.  Admitting our dependency on our loving Parent we are indeed as the Psalm says just like “a weaned child who rests against his/her mother”.
Nevertheless, we remember the responsibility God has granted us with the gift of human freedom. Respected Catholic theologian Karl Rahner says a person owns a freedom that is “coming to be.” It is held within the “holy mystery” of God, where a person can experience a “hidden intimacy” that is their “real home.” This is a journey moves towards an infinite horizon – toward “the beyond” as Bede Griffith calls it. All souls born into the world are drawn ever onward….
Somehow, in this process of growing up, we must find the balance between our sense of dependency on our divine parent and our need to mature in adult Christian responsibility.  But there are no half-measures. Ultimately, as the one human family, we must lovingly serve one another as brothers and sisters of the one Divine Parent. In the complex global context of today, this is a hard call. In the Gospel of Matthew, we are personally called, individually and as a community, to heed Jesus’ command to right thinking and right action in response to Christ’s law of love.  In this way we will be able to fully assume human responsibility as co-creators of what is coming to be within God’s creation.
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Antiphons for the Mass

ENTRANCE ANTIPHON (or a hymn)  Just as Jesus died and has risen again, so through Jesus, God will bring with him those who have fallen asleep; and as in Adam all die, so also in Christ will all be brought to life.
RESPONSORIAL PSALM (Ps 26)
Antiphon: The Lord is my light and my salvation.
RESPONSE: The Lord is my light and my salvation.

Lector: The Lord is my light and my help; whom shall I fear? The Lord is the stronghold of my life before whom shall I shrink? R

Lector: There is one thing I ask of the Lord, for this I long, to live in the house of the Lord, all the days of my life, to savour the sweetness of the Lord, to behold his people. R

Lector: O Lord, hear my voice when I call; have mercy and answer. It is your face, O Lord, that I seek; hide not your face. R

Lector: I am sure I shall see the Lord’s goodness in the land of the living. Hope in him, hold firm and take heart. Hope in the Lord! R

GOSPEL ACCLAMATION  Alleluia, alleluia! This is the will of my Father, says the Lord, that I should lose nothing of all that he has given to me, and that I should raise it up on the last day. Alleluia!

COMMUNION ANTIPHON I am the Resurrection and the Life, says the Lord. Whoever believes in me, even though he dies, will live, and everyone who lives and believes in me will not die for ever.

Today’s Readings  Isaiah 25:6-9; Romans 5:5-11;  Matthew 11:25-30
Next Week (Dedication of the Lateran Basilica Year A)  Ezekial 47:1-2, 8-9, 12; Ps 45; 1 Cor 3:9-11, 16-17; John 2:13-22



